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AN ACT

HB 179

Amendingtheactof April 12,1951(P. L 90),entitled“An actrelatingto alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engaged or employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” further providing for the granting of liquor licenses in certain
municipalities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The actof April 12, 1951 (P. L 90), known as the “Liquor
Code,” is amendedby addingafter section472.1,anew sectionto read:

Section 472.2. Granting of Liquor Licenses in Certain
Municipalities.—(a) In anymunicipality whichhas, prior toJanuary
1, 1967, by referendumapprovedthe granting of malt and brewed
beverageretail dispensers’licensesandhasalsothereafter,in a separate
and subsequentreferendumapprovedthe granting of liquor licenses
prior to theeffectivedateof this amendment,theboardmay issueto an
applicantholdinga malt andbrewedbeverageretail dispenser’slicense,
a liquor license: Provided, That the applicant surrenders for
cancellationthemaltandbrewedbeverageretail dispenser’slicense.The
boardshall not issuesucha liquor licensein excessofonefor eachone
thousand five hundred residents in said municipality and any
application for said licenseshall befiled within two yearsfrom the
effectivedate of this amendment

(b) Nothing in this sectionshall otherwiseaffect anyexisting malt
and brewedbeverageretail dispenser’slicense.

(c) Theboardmaynotaccept,actupon,orgrant an applicationfor
a liquor licenseunderthis section,whensuchapplication, (f granted,
would causean excessin the aforesaidquota ofone liquor licensefor
each one thousandfive hundred residents in said municipality. Nor
shall an applicantunderthis sectionbe required to surrenderhismalt
and brewed beverageretail dispenser’s license until and unless the
board hasgranted his applicationfor a liquor license.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The18th day of November,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoing is a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 124.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


